Tuesday Presentation Agenda

Note* - Sessions will be listed with title, name of presenters and their affiliations, and any notes necessary.

First Plenary Speaker – 0900-0945
Alex Amparo, FEMA

Second Plenary Speaker – 0945-1030
Brad Kieserman, American Red Cross

Session 1 – 1045-1200
Crisis and Emergency Risk Communication: An Overview
Nate Wardle, PADOH Office of Communications

Cyber Hygiene, PA Cyber Trends and Suspicious Activity Reporting
Samantha Shoop, PA State Police
Megan Sands, PA State Police

Leveraging the DHS Protective Security Advisor Program in Your Counties and Regions
Bob Winters, U.S. Department of Homeland Security
Jim Cratty, U.S. Department of Homeland Security

Mass Care Cultural Considerations
Donna Hess, PA DHS, Office of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services, Bureau of Community & Hospital Operations
Virginia Dikeman, PA DHS, Office of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services, Bureau of Community & Hospital Operations

Leadership, Engagement & Making a Difference
Greg Noll, South Central Task Force

HSEEP Really Does Work
Allen Clark, Crawford County Department of Public Safety
**Saving Lives in the City of Brotherly Love**  
Christopher Baldini, Philadelphia Fire Department

**Emergency Declarations and Responding to Disease Threats: Examining how Emergency Authorities Have Been Utilized to Address Influenza, West Nile, and Zika Virus Outbreaks**  
Gregory Sunshine, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

**Green Infrastructure in Hazard Mitigation & Recovery**  
Ken Hendrickson, U.S. EPA Region 3  
Michelle Price-Fay, U.S. EPA

**Drones & Public Safety….the Good, the Bad, the Truth**  
Paige Fitzgerald, Delaware Emergency Management Agency  
Adam Ringle, Wilmington Police Department  
**NOTE – This presentation will cover all three Tuesday presentation sessions**

**NG911 GIS: County, Region, State**  
Justin Smith, Cumberland County

**Triaging Need: Building a Community Vulnerability Assessment**  
Drew Dycus, Bucks County Health Department  
Suzanne Redington, Bucks County Health Department

**CRC is the New POD**  
Teija Corse, Philadelphia Department of Public Health

**Engaging a Small Community in Active Shooter Exercises**  
James Slotterback, UPMC Susquehanna

**Resilient PA Initiative**  
Jeffrey Allen, PA Department of Community and Economic Development

**Psychologically Informed Emergency Preparedness and Response (PIEPR)**  
Steven Crimando, Behavioral Science Applications  
**NOTE – This presentation will cover all three Tuesday presentation sessions**

**Throwing Out the Playbook - Lessons Learned in the Flint Water Crisis**  
Kara Ross, Food Bank of Eastern Michigan  
Tony Lasher, American Red Cross of East Central Bay – Michigan

**Lunch with Speaker – 1200-1330**  
Administrator Brock Long, FEMA
**Poster Conference – 1330-1630**

**Healthcare Systems Recovery Survey**
Amy Wasko, PA Department of Health, Bureau of Public Health Preparedness  
Diane Brannon-Nordtomme, PA Department of Health, Bureau of Public Health Preparedness

**The Public Health Response to Zika Virus: Pennsylvania, 2016**
Jonah Long, PA Department of Health, Bureau of Epidemiology  
Matt Helwig, PA Department of Environmental Protection  
Krystal Mason, PA Department of Health, Bureau of Epidemiology

**Refugees Arriving in Pennsylvania: Public Health Implications, 2009 – 2016**
Jun Yang, PA Department of Health, Bureau of Epidemiology

**Implementing Responder Safety Trainings at a Local Health Department: A Public Health Preparedness Initiative**
Emma Hosman, Allegheny County Health Department  
Norman Tonti, Allegheny County Health Department

**Session 2 – 1345-1500**

**B-Con (Bleeding Control For the Injured) Provider Course and Guide to Starting Your Own Program**
Kenneth Davidson, Second Alarmers Rescue Squad  
Steven Terrill, Second Alarmers Rescue Squad  
**Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630**

**FHWA Work Zone Traffic Incident Management Training**
Todd Leiss, PA Turnpike Commission  
**Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1600**

**Unified Command to Active Assailant Incidents**
Adam Kosheba, PA State Police  
**Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630**

**Community Partnerships Support Inclusive Emergency Planning**
Christine Heyser, PA Department of Human Services  
Leah Grosjean, American Red Cross  
Neil McDevitt, Deaf-Hearing Communication Centre, Inc.  
**Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630**

**Disaster Mental Health**
Glenn Kashurba, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Disaster Medical System  
Terresea Walker, Bedford-Somerset DBHS  
**Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630**
Assembling the Puzzle: How an Institution of Higher Learning Can Initiate Cohesion and Collaboration Among Key Emergency Management Services in a Rural Setting
Kevin Thelen, Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Bruno Pino, Citizens Ambulance Services
Louis Pesci, Indiana University of Pennsylvania

Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630

Christopher Feder, Med-Tex Services, Inc.

Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630

Cyber Attacks: What’s Out There and Who Do I Contact?
Brandi Gamble, PA Office of the Administration
Erik Avakian, PA Office of the Administration
Rita Reynolds, County Commissioners’ Association of PA

Severe and Winter Weather Coordination between HCC and Emergency Management
Mark Ross, Hospital and Healthcare Association of Pennsylvania
Co-Presenter TBD from the Philadelphia Office of Emergency Management

The FEMA Planning Process and Collaboration with Key Stakeholders
Kelly Wolslayer, FEMA Region III

PAIMT response to Howard County, MD
Greg Pijar, PEMA
Mark Hacherl, Department of Corrections

Understanding PADHS/ARC Capabilities, Capacities and Collaboration
Robert Kabata, PA DHS
Emily Fortman, American Red Cross
Leo Pratte, American Red Cross

Order in Chaos. Are you Ready?
National Speaker TBD
Martyn Nevil/William Spencer, PEMA

Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1600

Integrating Training and Exercises in a Multi-Disciplinary Event; A Law Enforcement Case Study
Rocco DiPietro, East Central Task Force
Allen Breach, Locust Township and Columbia/Montour SWAT
Danville Police Department and Columbia/Montour SWAT

Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1600
Discussion of the Preparedness Challenges and Solutions for the Philadelphia School District
Philadelphia Officials TBD from the School District, Fire Department

Garret Rain, PEMA Safe School Grant/Rain Public Planning
Note – This presentation will cover two Tuesday time slots, from 1345-1630

Session 3 – 1515-1630
County Emergency Operations Centers: What to Consider Before Activating
Stephen Libhart, Dauphin County Department of Public Safety

Human Trafficking: Adapting Solutions Through the Legal Perspective
Shea Rhodes, CSE Institute at Villanova Law
Shari Kim, Susquehanna Valley Community Mental Health Services
Michelle Cooper, ACCESS-York/VAC of YWCA York

Burkholderia Cepacia Bloodstream Infections Among Skilled Nursing Facility Residents - US, 2016
Patrick Mitchell, PADOH/CDC
Jeffrey Miller, CDC Career Epidemiology Field Officer assigned to PADOH

Continuity Guidance Circular Rollout
Anthony Buller, FEMA Region III
Amy Angelovic, FEMA National Continuity Programs

Including Alternative Fuels in Emergency Plans to Keep Operations Moving During a Disaster
Randall Gockley, Lancaster County Emergency Management Agency
Ruth Horton, National Association of State Energy Officials